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What does agroforestry mean
in North Korea?
Agroforestry ?
Definition

In
General

In
North
Korea

A combination of ecological and economical land use management systems that
involves planting perennial trees, farm crops, and livestock on the same land area
while dividing the farming in space and time (Food and Agricultural Organization).
A dynamic, ecologically based, natural resource management system that, through
the integration of trees in farm- and rangeland, diversifies and sustains smallholder
production for increased social, economic and environmental benefits (Leakey, 1996).

A new form of forest management that uses trees, crops, medicinal herbs, and wild
edible greens for greater economic profits while protecting the slope land at the
same time. Or, an intensive forest management technology that involves the
well-organized farming of trees and crops by using woodland.

Pine+Oak

mini forest
fuelwood plantation
fruit/ groundnuts/ mango

Fruit trees + Cover crop

Maize/ black bean
Upland rice
Groundnuts/ vegetables

Hedgerow+
Food crops

Rice/ tabacco/
vagetable
Fruits trees

Home garden

Agroforestry model in North Korea
<Reference>
SDC, ICRAF, and MoLEP. 2011. Participatory Agroforestry Development in DPR Korea. (book in North Korea)
SDC. 2010. Sloping Land Management in DPR Korea-Partnership Results (Asia Brief | Food from the Hills).
Leakey, Roger. 1996. Definition of agroforestry revisited. Agroforestry today (8): 5-5.



livestock

Pasture

Key Details of Agroforestry Pilot Project
The agroforestry pilot project (2003-2013) was implemented in 5 steps
through a partnership with Ministry of Land and Environment Proteciton
(MoLEP), Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC), and
International Centre for Research in Agroforestry (ICRAF).
Step 1: Cooperation Research (2003)
Implementing the first pilot project in Suan County.

Step 2: Model for Actual Application (2004)
Introducing double-crop and sharing successful experiences by expanding to other regions.

Step 3: Ability Enhancement (2007)
Starting technical support of ICRAF (expanding to 4 counties).

Step 4: Expansion of Regions (2010)
Expanding the project and ensuring sustainability in other cities and counties.

Step 5: Establishing a National Plan (2013)
Establishing agroforestry strategies and action plans (expanding to other areas).

Images of a user group for participatory agroforestry in North Korea
<Reference>
MoLEP, SDC, and ICRAF. 2014. Ten Years of Sloping Land Management. (book in North Korea)
Jianchu Xu. 2018. Agroforestry for sloping land restoration in DPR Korea. Kunming Symposium (Dec. 2018).



Legal Basis of Agroforestry in North Korea
Agroforestry was specified in the amendment of the Forestry Act of
North Korea (April 2013).

Ch. 2 Forestation, Art. 18 (Agroforestry, 림농복합경영)
The national land environment protection agency, forestry agencies, regional people’s
committees, relevant agencies, corporations, and organizations may actively adopt
agroforestry and allow plant both trees and crops in their forest areas. In this case, they
should immediately designate target sites for agroforestry and guarantee productivity
while preserving the ecological environment through scientific and technological
forestation and crop farming and management.

Strategy and Plan of Agroforestry
Goal 1

Achieve food security and create a reliable base for the production of various
raw materials while accelerating forest ecosystem restoration.

Goal 2

Improve forest cover and create a sustainable and productive
environment while maintaining food security.

Goal 3

Reduce disaster risk as much as possible, protect overall
environment, ensure a healthy environment for agricultural
production and reduce dependence on forests.

Goal 4

Raise public agroforestry awareness and capacity, making
agroforestry extension the work of everyone and the entire
society.

Goal 5

Goal 6

Constantly improve economic profitability and the effectiveness
of agroforestry in environmental protection, and strengthen the
scientific basis by doing more research into agroforestry.

Strengthen institutional capacity and provide a legal and administrative
basis for the development of agroforestry and improving relevant laws and
regulations.

<Reference>
SDC, ICRAF, and MoLEP. 2015. DPRK National Agroforestry Strategy and Action Plan (2015-2024).



Target site of agroforestry
The purpose of land use varies depending on the slope.

Forest restoration

Fuel forest

Agroforestry

Slope

Land use

Organization

>30°

Forest
restoration

Ministry of
Forestry

15-30°

Ministry of
Agroforestry Land and Environment
Protection

Soil erosion hazard area

<15°

Cropland

Ministry of Agriculture

Cropland

All mountains as golden and treasure mountains
The outcome of the battle for forest restoration, discussed in North Korea, is
not restoration alone, but also preparing a rich mountain with a high level of
economic value and environmental protection function.
The agroforestry, which can solve fuel and food shortages and forest
restoration, is considered essential in North Korea.
Golden and treasure Mountains : Forest resources that can be effectively used
for economic development and improvement of people's living and a hybrid
forest is created with major tree species suitable for management purposes
to maximize the profitability of the forest per unit area. It means a forest that
has been created so that it is possible (Rodong news, 2020.04.27.)

<Reference>
MoLEP, SDC, and ICRAF. 2014. Ten Years of Sloping Land Management. (book in North Korea)
Jeong Se-hak. 2015. On Agroforestry Composite Model. International Conference on Northeast Asian Cooperation for Forestation
Technology (Dec. 10, 2015).
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Our efforts to cooperate with North Korea
In the agroforestry sector, difficulties exist
due to lack of technology, infrastructure, and
global sanctions for North Korea.

The agreement on the step-by-step promotion
for agroforestry was one of the major agendas
of the Inter-Korean Forest Cooperation SubConference (July 4, 2018).

Agroforestry in North Korea requires
establishment of spatial information and
cooperation strategies.

Inter-Korean Forest Cooperation Plan for Agroforestry
Slope Land Management
Tree species selection on the slope degrees and type of forest degradation
Planting tree species for erosion control
Development of appropriately mixed planting such as tree species, crops, medicinal
herbs, and wild vegetables suitable for the climate and topography of North Korea

<Reference>
Jang Yong-cheol et al. Problems That Have to Be Solved with Science and Technology to Forest Restoration Campaign Designed to Reforest the
Entire Country. 2015. Forest Science. (2) : 2-5. (Article in North Korea)



Development of technology suitable for agroforestry
The development of technology to select suitable tree species and
crops for agroforestry considering ① site conditions, ② management
period, and ③ ecological geography in North Korea

line width
4~5m

line width
7~8m

tree space
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by line
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2m

tree space
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<Major planting methods of agroforestry>

Black locust

maize

<(left) Model of agroforestry with a combination of three things (forest-food-energy)
(right) Agroforestry with black locust and maize>
<Reference>
Go Geon. 2014. The Korean Peninsula Greening Plan-the South Korean Greening and the North Korean Forestation and Greening.
Jeong Se-hak. 2015. On Agroforestry Composite Model. International Conference on Northeast Asian Cooperation for Forestation Technology
(Dec. 10, 2015). (Article in North Korea)



1 Agroforestry target sites according to site conditions
Site conditions are distinguished through grading according to the slope, soil
depth, and location of the agroforestry target site (reference 1).
Steep (26-35°)

Slope(°)

Moderate (16-25°)

Foot of the
mountain

Hillside

Shallow (30 cm and less)

1

2

7

Moderate (31-50 cm)

3

4

Deep (51 cm and more)

5

6

Soil
depth

Location

Foot of the
mountain

Gentle (6-15°)
Foot of the
mountain

Hillside

8

13

14

9

10

15

16

11

12

17

18

Hillside

The thick border line divide site conditions by management period of target site for agroforestry (inside: short-term, outside: long-term).

2 Agroforestry target site according to management period
Agroforestry target sites are divided into two types according to the management
period (short-term/long-term) (reference 2).
Short-term target site : Trees are planted in lines or stripes along the contour line, and lower
crops are planted between the tree rows for a specified period of time to temporarily
implement the agroforestry.
Long-term target site : Trees with narrow crown, mainly economic shrubs, are planted in
lines or stripes along the contour line, and grain crops are planted in between to implement a
relatively long-term agroforestry.
Site Condition



1

steep slope with shallow soil depth at the foot of mountain

2

steep slope with shallow soil depth at hillside

3

steep slope with moderate soil depth at the foot of mountain

4

steep slope with moderate soil depth at hillside

5

steep slope with deep soil depth at the foot of mountain

6

steep slope with deep soil depth at hillside

7

moderate slope with shallow soil depth at the foot of mountain

8

moderate slope with shallow soil depth at hillside

9

moderate slope with moderate soil depth at the foot of mountain

10

moderate slope with moderate soil depth at hillside

13

gentle slope with shallow soil depth at the foot of mountain

14

gentle slope with shallow soil depth at hillside

11

moderate slope with deep soil depth at the foot of mountain

12

moderate slope with deep soil depth at hillside

15

gentle slope with moderate soil depth at the foot of mountain

16

gentle slope with moderate soil depth at hillside

17

gentle slope with deep soil depth at the foot of mountain

18

gentle slope with deep soil depth at hillside

Management Period

Short-term

Long-term

3 Agroforestry target sites according to ecological geography
Target sites were divided into 4 zones, 13 regions, and 39 districts according to the
natural conditions (elevation, biological temperature, warmth index, Climate Vegetation
and Productivity index) and artificial condition (ecological fragility) (reference 3).

Ecological geographic map

<Reference>
1. Lee, Y.H. 2017. A study on the classification method of agroforestry target sites using GIS. Forest Science 4: 11-14.
(Article in North Korea)
2. Lee, H.S. and Gil, M.C. 2016. A study on the classification of agroforestry target sites of major economic tree
species. Forest Science 2: 7-15. (Article in North Korea)
3. Ju, S.J., Kang, J.J. and Kim, Y.C. 2012. A study on ecological geographic map of North Korea. Geological and
Geographical Science 2: 48-49. (Article in North Korea)
4. Kang, J.J., Ju, S.J. and Hong, Y.I. 2015. A study on the reasonable determination of type of agroforestry. Geological
and Geographical Science 3: 38-40. (Article in North Korea)



How to select the category of tree species and crops
for the agroforestry target sites in 4 zones and 13 regions
Analyzing the suitable tree species and crops for agroforestry of 2 category in
4 zones 13 regions according to site condition, management period, and
ecological geography in North Korea (reference 4).
Tree species and crops
according to ecological
geographic map
Ecological geographic map
(natural/artificial factors)
(Kang et al., 2015)
Same zone,
Forest zone of North Korea,
Recommended species
for reforestation by region

Tree species and crops
according to the
management period

+

Site properties

Tree species and crops of
short-term/long-term

(soil depth, slope, and location)
(Lee, 2017)

agroforestry target sites

Management period

ecological geographic map

for each region of

(short-term/long-term)
(Lee and Gil, 2016)

① The 2 categories of tree species and crops were selected considering 18 site conditions
and 2 management periods
※ Category 1 (12 site conditions) and Category 2 (6 site conditions)

② Tree species and crops were selected considering ecological geography in
4 zones and 13 regions
③ Finally, analysis of the suitable tree species and crops for agroforestry of 2 categories in
4 zones and 13 regions through data integration

Cooperation Strategy in Agroforestry
① Inter-Korean technology sector needs to cooperate in research by
establishing a consultation body
⇒ South Korea needs cooperation with different sectors such as Forestry, Agriculture,
Livestock, Fisheries, Economy, Energy, and etc.
North Korea needs cooperation with MoLEP, Forestry Research Institute,
Forest Management Office in province, and etc.
Cooperation research aimed at improving the performance of agroforestry such as
conversion of food crops to high-income crops, seed improvement of fruit tree etc.

② There is a need for technology education and capacity enhancement
in agroforestry through international organizations
⇒ Preparing the foundation for expanding agroforestry such as forest disaster
prevention, slope land management, stable water supply, nursery modernization,
infrastructure construction, and etc.



Tree species and crops of agroforestry considering both the site
condition and ecological geography of North Korea
*English name (North Korean name)
Zone

Region
Baekdu
highland

Northern
highland

SamsuGabsan
Kimhyung
gwonPungseo
Jagang
Mountainous

Inland

Short-term target site
Tree species

Long-term target site
Crop

potato
siberian elm(비슬나무), korean spruce(종비나무),
dahurian larch(이깔나무), dark-bark spruce(가문비나무), (감자),
bean(콩)
khingan fir(분비나무), needle fir(전나무)
siberian elm(비슬나무), korean spruce(종비나무),
japanese larch(창성이깔나무), dahurian larch(이깔나무),
potato
dark-bark spruce(가문비나무), khingan fir(분비나무),
(감자)
needle fir(전나무)
korean pine(잣나무), siberian elm(비슬나무),
korean spruce(종비나무), japanese larch(창성이깔나무),
potato
dahurian larch(이깔나무), dark-bark spruce(가문비나무),
(감자)
khingan fir(분비나무), needle fir(전나무)

korean pine(잣나무), manchurian walnut(가래나무),
siberian elm(비슬나무), korean spruce(종비나무),
japanese larch(창성이깔나무), dahurian larch(이깔나무),
dark-bark spruce(가문비나무), khingan fir(분비나무),
needle fir(전나무)

potato
(감자)

korean evodia(수유나무), manchurian walnut(가래나무),

sweet

potato
Bukdaebong
korean castanea(밤나무), siberian elm(비슬나무),
black locust(아카시아나무), mountain hawthorn(찔광이나무), (고구마),
mountainous Mountainous manchurian poplar(황철나무), manchurian alder(물오리나무), potato

japanese larch(창성이깔나무), amur linden(피나무)
korean pine(잣나무), manchurian walnut(가래나무),
Pyeonggang
korean castanea(밤나무), siberian elm(비슬나무),
black locust(아카시아나무), mountain hawthorn(찔광이나무),
manchurian poplar(황철나무), manchurian alder(물오리나무),
Saepo
japanese larch(창성이깔나무), dahurian larch(이깔나무),
Plateau
amur linden(피나무)

West
coast

yellow horn(기름밤나무),
ussuri pear(산돌배나무)
yellow horn(기름밤나무),
ussuri pear(산돌배나무)

yellow horn(기름밤나무),
ussuri pear(산돌배나무)

yellow horn(기름밤나무),
ussuri pear(산돌배나무)
yellow horn(기름밤나무),
fragrant snowbell(쪽동백나무),
aronia(단나무), apricot(살구나무),
ussuri pear(산돌배나무),
indigobush amorpha(왜싸리),
paper mulberry(닥나무)
yellow horn(기름밤나무),
fragrant snowbell(쪽동백나무),
blunt-lobe spicebush(생강나무),
aronia(단나무), apricot(살구나무),
ussuri pear(산돌배나무),
indigobush amorpha(왜싸리),
paper mulberry(닥나무)

Crop
millet(기장), buckwheat(메밀),
faba bean(보라콩), wheat(밀), barley(보리)
millet(기장), mung bean(녹두), perilla seed(들깨),
buckwheat(메밀), wheat(밀), faba bean(보라콩),
sesame seed(참깨), barley(보리), pea(완두),
italian millet(조), red bean(팥)
millet(기장), mung bean(녹두), perilla seed(들깨),
buckwheat(메밀), wheat(밀), faba bean(보라콩),
sesame seed(참깨), barley(보리), pea(완두),
italian millet(조), red bean(팥)
millet(기장), mung bean(녹두), perilla seed(들깨),
buckwheat(메밀), wheat(밀), faba bean(보라콩),
sesame seed(참깨), barley(보리), pea(완두),
italian millet(조), red bean(팥)
corn(강냉이), millet(기장), mung bean(녹두),
perilla seed(들깨), buckwheat(메밀), wheat(밀),
kidney bean(앉은당콩), climbing bean(줄당콩),
sesame seed(참깨), barley(보리), sorghum(수수),
pea(완두), italian millet(조), red bean(팥)
corn(강냉이), millet(기장), mung bean(녹두),
perilla seed(들깨), buckwheat(메밀), wheat(밀),
kidney bean(앉은당콩), climbing bean(줄당콩),
sesame seed(참깨), barley(보리), sorghum(수수),
pea(완두), italian millet(조), red bean(팥)

Northern
coast

persian walnut(호두나무), korean evodia(수유나무),
sweet
heart-shape walnut(쪽가래나무), korean pine(잣나무),
potato
manchurian walnut(가래나무), korean castanea(밤나무),
(고구마),
eucommia(두충나무), siberian elm(비슬나무),
potato
black locust(아카시아나무), mountain hawthorn(찔광이나무), (감자),
manchurian poplar(황철나무), manchurian alder(물오리나무), upland
japanese larch(창성이깔나무), amur linden(피나무),
rice(밭벼)
east asian alder(오리나무)

yellow horn(기름밤나무),
fragrant snowbell(쪽동백나무),
blunt-lobe spicebush(생강나무),
aronia(단나무), apricot(살구나무),
ussuri pear(산돌배나무),
indigobush amorpha(왜싸리),
paper mulberry(닥나무)

corn(강냉이), millet(기장), mung bean(녹두),
perilla seed(들깨), buckwheat(메밀), wheat(밀),
kidney bean(앉은당콩), climbing bean(줄당콩),
sesame seed(참깨), barley(보리), sorghum(수수),
pea(완두), italian millet(조), red bean(팥)

Central
coast

persian walnut(호두나무), korean evodia(수유나무),
sweet
heart-shape walnut(쪽가래나무), korean pine(잣나무),
manchurian walnut(가래나무), korean castanea(밤나무), potato
(고구마),
eucommia(두충나무), siberian elm(비슬나무),
black locust(아카시아나무), mountain hawthorn(찔광이), potato
(감자),
manchurian poplar(황철나무), manchurian alder(물오리나무),
upland
japanese larch(창성이깔나무), princess tree(참오동나무), rice(밭벼)
amur linden(피나무), east asian alder(오리나무)

yellow horn(기름밤나무),
fragrant snowbell(쪽동백나무),
blunt-lobe spicebush(생강나무),
aronia(단나무), apricot(살구나무),
ussuri pear(산돌배나무),
indigobush amorpha(왜싸리),
paper mulberry(닥나무)

corn(강냉이), millet(기장), mung bean(녹두),
perilla seed(들깨), buckwheat(메밀), wheat(밀),
kidney bean(앉은당콩), climbing bean(줄당콩),
sesame seed(참깨), barley(보리), sorghum(수수),
pea(완두), italian millet(조)

Southern
coast

persian walnut(호두나무), korean evodia(수유나무),
sweet
heart-shape walnut(쪽가래나무), korean pine(잣나무),
potato
manchurian walnut(가래나무), korean castanea(밤나무),
(고구마),
eucommia(두충나무), siberian elm(비슬나무),
potato
black locust(아카시아나무), mountain hawthorn(찔광이나무), (감자),
manchurian poplar(황철나무), manchurian alder(물오리나무), upland
japanese larch(창성이깔나무), princess tree(참오동나무), rice(밭벼)
amur linden(피나무), east asian alder(오리나무)

yellow horn(기름밤나무),
fragrant snowbell(쪽동백나무),
blunt-lobe spicebush(생강나무),
aronia(단나무), apricot(살구나무),
ussuri pear(산돌배나무),
indigobush amorpha(왜싸리),
paper mulberry(닥나무)

corn(강냉이), millet(기장), mung bean(녹두),
perilla seed(들깨), buckwheat(메밀), wheat(밀),
kidney bean(앉은당콩), climbing bean(줄당콩),
sesame seed(참깨), barley(보리), sorghum(수수),
pea(완두), italian millet(조)

korean pine(잣나무), manchurian walnut(가래나무),
siberian elm(비슬나무), korean spruce(종비나무),
manchurian alder(물오리나무), japanese larch(창성이깔나무),
dahurian larch(이깔나무), amur linden(피나무),
dark-bark spruce(가문비나무), khingan fir(분비나무), needle fir(전나무)

sweet
potato
(고구마),
potato
(감자)

yellow horn(기름밤나무),
aronia(단나무), apricot(살구나무),
ussuri pear(산돌배나무)

sweet
potato
(고구마),
potato
(감자),
upland
rice(밭벼)

yellow horn(기름밤나무),
aronia(단나무), apricot(살구나무),
ussuri pear(산돌배나무),
indigobush amorpha(왜싸리)

Northeast

manchurian walnut(가래나무), siberian elm(비슬나무),

Dancheon- black locust(아카시아나무), manchurian poplar(황철나무),
Bukcheong manchurian alder(물오리나무), japanese larch(창성이깔나무),
amur linden(피나무)

East
coast

(감자)

sweet
potato
(고구마),
potato
(감자),
upland
rice(밭벼)

Tree species

manchurian walnut(가래나무), siberian elm(비슬나무),

sweet
potato

Hamheung black locust(아카시아나무), manchurian poplar(황철나무), (고구마),
potato
-Geumya manchurian alder(물오리나무), japanese larch(창성이깔나무), (감자),
amur linden(피나무)

WonsanGoseong

upland
rice(밭벼)
sweet
potato
korean pine(잣나무), manchurian walnut(가래나무),
(고구마),
manchurian poplar(황철나무), manchurian alder(물오리나무), potato
(감자),
japanese larch(창성이깔나무), amur linden(피나무)
upland
rice(밭벼)

yellow horn(기름밤나무),
aronia(단나무), apricot(살구나무),
ussuri pear(산돌배나무),
indigobush amorpha(왜싸리)
yellow horn(기름밤나무),
aronia(단나무), apricot(살구나무),
ussuri pear(산돌배나무),
indigobush amorpha(왜싸리)

corn(강냉이), millet(기장), mung bean(녹두),
perilla seed(들깨), buckwheat(메밀), wheat(밀),
kidney bean(앉은당콩), climbing bean(줄당콩),
sesame seed(참깨), barley(보리), sorghum(수수),
pea(완두), italian millet(조), red bean(팥)
corn(강냉이), millet(기장), mung bean(녹두),
perilla seed(들깨), buckwheat(메밀), wheat(밀),
kidney bean(앉은당콩), climbing bean(줄당콩),
sesame seed(참깨), barley(보리), sorghum(수수),
pea(완두), italian millet(조), red bean(팥)
corn(강냉이), millet(기장), mung bean(녹두),
perilla seed(들깨), buckwheat(메밀), wheat(밀),
kidney bean(앉은당콩), climbing bean(줄당콩),
sesame seed(참깨), barley(보리), sorghum(수수),
pea(완두), italian millet(조), red bean(팥)
corn(강냉이), millet(기장), mung bean(녹두),
perilla seed(들깨), buckwheat(메밀), wheat(밀),
kidney bean(앉은당콩), climbing bean(줄당콩),
barley(보리), sorghum(수수), pea(완두),
italian millet(조), red bean(팥)

* Park et al. 2021. A study on appropriate tree species and crops for agroforestry using an ecological geographic map of North Korea.
Journal of Korean Society and Science 110(3): 355-368.
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